However, the typical bimodal age distribution is not found in every statistical material. The figures of Phillips and Owchar (1957) from eight countries are not considered here, because they have been related to a standard population from abroad (Canada) . But the curves which can be constructed with the figures of Stocks (1959) show that in the metropolitan areas of the U.S.A. no significant retardation of the steeply increasing curve of age specific morbidity is seen between the age of 45 Fig. 3 we were interested in the question whether obesity and hypertension (occurring singly or combined) were more frequent in the postmenopausal cancer patients than in the postmenopausal controls. Table 11 shows that this was found indeed.
Within both groups there exist small differences between the age classes which are, however, far from significant ('y2-test (Bertram, Bendfeldt and Otto, 1956) . Those (Block et al., 1959a) , the poor castration response not being based oii hormone independeiice but on the fact that the ovaries were inactive in contrast to the adrenals.
But of no less significance seems to us the possibility for more insight into some aetiological factors of mammary carcinoma. We venture to present the followiilg hypothesis : It is well known that heredity and environmeiit play a part in the genesis of mammary cancer. Concerning the environmental factor(s) it must be stipulated that this carcinoma has a preference for the higher social classes (Stocks, and that it is seen more frequently in Western countries than in peoples of Asia and Africa (Segi et al., 1957 ; Oettle' and Higginson, 1958) .
It is also well known that the disease entities of the triad obesity, essential hypertension and diabetes mellitus (" diab'ete gras ") are more frequent in the materially blessed peoples of Western countries than in these African and Asian peoples (de Langen, 1958; Smirk, 1949 
